
SMALL INCREASE
IN POPULATION

.*-

Ridimond's Inbablianis Number 85r
050 by Official Count.
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FOUR AND A HALF PER CENT.

There is aCaln ofOnlj 3,662 Since

Uiol>iiaineraiion Made Ten Vears
Aijo. ll»c Popuiation Given by

Wards.Clay the Largest.

WASHINGTON, D. C. SepL /4..The
popuiation or the city of Richmond, accord-
ing to" the official count of the official
retuxns of the tivclftti census, is as fol¬
lows:
Richmono, Va., 1M0, S5.0W; 1S90, Sl.SSS.
Thfcee llgures show for the city, as a

whole. an increase in popuiation of 3.GG2,
er 4.50 per ccnt- from 1S30 to 1900.

The-popuiation in 3SS0 was 63.600. show¬

ing an increase of 17,7tS or 27.37 per cent.

from 18S0 to 189(1
Tne populatien by wards in 11*00 is as

follows:
Clay, 22,133; Monroe, 13.79S; Madison, S,-

K6; Jefferson. S.SIT; Marshall, 13,5:4, Jack-
eon, ls.,713.

THE FiGURES H1DICUL0US.
Major Howard. Tainks the Official

Cuuiu 10,000 Show,

Major Howard, Chief of l'uiiee, said that
tho dgtires as given out by the Census

Bureiiu were riaJculoua.
*"A census taken by icexperienced men,

Kiich.ias those who vfern appointed here,
must bs inaccurate. ln my way oi' seeing
things the popuiation as given out is at

least Iti.OOO ahuri of the actual figures.
"At the time lt was begun many people

were away for the summer. and many
rosidences were clOsWi. There were hun¬
dreds of men and womc.i away at work
on the farms and gaihering berries Many
of these latter go every year to Uie big
farms around Norfolk and in other sec¬

tions. They are mostly colored people,
and nobody can tell exactly what the
number is by simply ealling at the houses
and upon tne neighbors.
*T feel satlsfied thaL even with the inc-en-

tive to make their reports as large as

possible. tiie fnumcrators did not use the
care that seemed neccpsary to secure the
hest reiurns.
"The police are the proper ones to take

a c*»nsus. They know almost every one
in' their districts. and nre familiar with
the movoments of ail of them. They know
when strnngers move into town. and they
know when the naturai increase comes to
a family.
"The police are a1so pcrslsteht, and nre

-ot discouraged when they are once refused
information.
"Tf the City Council will make the

nccessary apprnpriation. my jnen will ut
once prpeeed to take what is called. a

police -census, <and I feel eonfident that
"he returns will bear me out in my state¬
ment that the popuiation as given through
the census bureau, is far short of the
actoial number.
"The jwpulution of Richmond shouid

be 120,000. Had the corporate limits been
oxtended as proposed a short while ago,
this would have been the resuit, There
ere thousands of people doing business in
Richmond and working at the various
places here. who live in the immediaie

isubtrrbs.people -who receive f-re andV
police protection from the city and whose
fnterests are identlfied with Richmond,
but who prefer to Tive just oulside the
corporatinn, who shouid have been brought
into the city long ngo.
*T am favorabie to the extension of the

city's limits lo the Boulevard and to the
extreme bounds of Barton Heights. Chest-
nut HHL Chelsa Hill and Fulton Hill.
This extension would put a further in¬
crease to the popuiation of somethlng liko
15,000. '

"I am also in favor of taking in the city
of Alanchesti-r. Three-fourths of the work¬
ing people of AJiuichester cire employed In
Richmond. then why shouid they not be
an actual part of the popuiation?

*'I would like to have the police take
<he census and believe they can show a

big difference, as compared 'to tliat just
sent out."

WANTS POLICE CENSUS.
Mr. Whitney Tells What Was Done

Ten Years Ago,
"I am fully in aocord with what Alajor

Howard says," declared Mr. J. H- "tt'hii-
«tt=y. superintendent of the National Aler-
cuntile Ageney, speaking of the low ligures
given by the census takers to Richmond.
"I am sure that Richmond has a decldedly
langer popuiation than that she is credited
with," he coiuinued.
"I am in favor of a police census of the

city* and feel conlident that an increase
ef from 6.000 to 8,000 people will be shown
over -the figures given by the census just
completed. 1 remember when about ten

years *igo 1 was chairman of the Com¬
mittee on Information and Statistics of
the Chamber of Commeree, a police cen¬
sus of Richmond was taken and the police
census showed a big increase over the
-Government's official count. I do not
think that Richmond has gotten all that's
coming to her."

AGAIN ON THE HUNT.
Tbe Enomerators A f«er a Correct Ke

f>»rt for Bielnnoml.
EJvery effort is hcing made to have the

industrial census of Richmond ahsolutely
corretct.
Captain J. A. McLaughlin, special

census agent in charge of the industrial
statistics of this city, started his men

out again yesterday morning lo allow those
lirnjs which have not already done so,
an opportunity to report.
The Captain says no one has refused

10 give in his =ust. imt that'a great many
biwjiness men were absent from the city
when the original work was done and it is
the purpose of his department to have
Richmond properly returned. He thinks
the -work will be completed in about a

week. t

POLITICS B00M1NG-
Democrats and llepublicans Ar®

Act ive,
The Democratic campaign is looming up

in great style all over the State. Chairman
Ellyson tjpeaks eucouraging of the situa-
IIdd *ud is working hard on the organiza¬
tion of cluhs, with the view to having one
in every precinct in the State.
Colonel Button will not return to the

olty until to-morrow, as he proposes to
attend the conference of Tenth Dictrict
Isaders to Lynchburg to-night.
Tho Eastcrn Democratic Campaign

Committee of tho Tenth District wiu
meet in Lynchburg to-nlghl. to go
ever the sltuation east of tho Blue
Ridgo, and to lay plans for the conduct
of a vlgorous campaign for Senator
Flood for Congress.
Mr. S- L. Ferg^son is chairman, and

. the ceunty chairmen ©f each of the eust-
«ra countie* are expected to be. prt-vent,
a» well «« Mr. Flood, Senators Martin

and Daniel, Chairman Ellyson and Colo¬
nel Button.
Congressman Lamb was at his offlce

yesterday, having returned from Pow¬
hatan Courthouse, where he spoke to a
large crowd Monday.
Hc has received a letter from Congress¬

man "W. D. V'andiver, of Missouri, in
whiCu that. gentleman says that tho prosf
pects for the Democrats to carry Indiana,
and Illinois are very bright and that he be¬
lieves Bryan will bo elected.
Captain Lamb also has a letter from

Congressman Jones, accepting an invita-
lion to be his guest, on Fulton HIU while
in the city. Mr. Jonfs says he will arrive
here on Friday and remain with Captain
Lamb until Saturday night, when he will
speak at Belvidero Hall.
Captain Lamb speaks in Nottoway to-

morrow, and wants to try to get (back
to Manchester that night, whe-re a rally
will be held by the Democrats. Speeches
wiil probably be made by the Captain,
Hon. S. L. Kelly and Mr. D. L. Pulliam.
'Mr. John L. Grubbs, chairman of the
Third District Republican Committee, has
issued a call to the several city and
"county chairman in the district. for the
olection of delegates to tho Manchester
Convention. which meels on September
isth.
The manner and time of choosing the

delegates is left to the several committees,
but the ca'l provides that there shall be
at least ten days' notice of the meetings.
Following is the apportionment of dele¬

gates to the convention: Chesterfieid, C;
Goochland. '4; Hanover. 7; Henrico, 3;
New Kent. 2; King William, 5; Richmond,
2fi; Manchester, C.
City Chairman N. J. Smith has Issued

a call for precinct meetings to be held
throughout the city on Friday night, Sep¬
tember 14th, to elect delegates to a city
convention to be held ut Laube's Hall on

Saturday night, September 15th.
Tlie city convention will choose dele¬

gates to the Manchester convention. which
nieets on Tuesday, September ISth, to
nominate a candidate for Congress in the
Third District. The city convention will
also elect a new City Committee and a

chairman for the ensuing year.

Funeral Simviccs.
The funeral of Mr. Lorraine P. Jones,

wili take place at ±\):'M o ciook tius morn¬

ing from ->iujiuinemai Gnuxeu. Tne inter¬
ment wiil oe iii iipdywood.
'ihe paii-u-arers wiil be: ..Messrs. W. A.

Shaier, H. iv. McCioery, Chares xi. Wat-
kins, George _s'., Skipwith, -tichard 11.
M.adc, Wailace Carr, Jd.. ue' Graheiireiot
iiLrjsun anil B_.nd Lee.

itie reniaias Oi Mr. Maurice W. Rose,
.who died in Winston, N. C, were brought
here yesterday at_eriioon at G o'clock and
lnLexred in tlie Hebrew Cemetery.
The funeral service of Wiiiie Spears, the

eleven-month child of Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Booker, tobk place Irom the residence
of its parents, on Fulton Hill, Monday
in Oakwood.

Cure t-iii' tue Auarchisi.
Every tboughUui traveler in Europe

must be impj.e_sed wiUl tne supernuity
oi lolks.that is to say, foias wun notn-

ing to do. in Italy uiis piethora seems

more pronounced uian eisewhere. At every
hotel there are four scrvaiits where omy
oiie is re<_uired.
italy has less than one-half the popula¬

tion of tne Onuted States, yet ciie nus _.

navy thal otiimalches ourts. She liuintuins
uu army of -"-J.OOJ meu in time of peace,
anu there is one priest for every sixty
persons.
S_c might maintain the pricsts, but she

cannot. possibiy advance and carry tiie
aimy that r.dcs upon her back. Italy is
the extreme. type of all European coun-

trhe, except S.viterizand, lioiland, Nor-
way and Sweden. Tiiese last stand for ia-
telligcnce, sobriety, beauty and worth.
Italy is rotting at Uie core. The moss

is at work puiling down the palaces that
Caprino plauned; the grass springs from
between the paving stones where Michael
Angeio trod. and the noble Rornans and
courlly Fiorentnes, like the crawling
llzards, only bask ln the sun in winter aud
move but to keep in the shade in sum¬

mer.
Conscription kills ambition. Men will

not work where Uie Government demands
half their wages, as Italy does. Only two
careers worth mentioning are open to as-

piring youth in Italy.the army and tlie
Church. Manual labor is held everywhere
in cogtenipt, and this accounts for Uie
tseemlng superfluity of folks and the brazen
beggardom. The rich set the ex_.rnple of
idleness. ltaly's art is a tiiing of the past.
Italy was.
Governments cannot be done away with

instantaneously, but progress will come,
as it has in the past, by lessening the
number of laws. We want less govtrniug,
and the ideal government wiil arrive when
there is no government at all.
So long as governments set the example

of killing their cnemies, private individuals
will occasionally kill theirs. So long as

men are clubbed, robbed, hanged by the
governlng class, just so long will the idea
of violenee and brutality be born in the
souls of men.
Governments imprison_ men and then

hound them when they are released. Hate
will never die so long as men are taken
from useful production ori the specious
plea of patriotism, and bayonets gleam in
God's pure sunshine.

And tiie worst part about making a

soldier of a man 1? not that a solJier kills
brown men or white men, but that the /

soldier loses his own soui.
In America just now there are strong

eigns of following the example of modern
Italy. To divert the atiention of men from
useful production to war, waste and
wealth through conquest is to invite moral
disease and death. *Ihe history of nations
dead nnd gone is one. They grew "strong"
and died because they did. Insurance ac-
tuaries say that athletes are very bad risks.
Switzerland to-day is the least illiterate

as well as the mest truly prosperous coun¬
try in the world. She is, in fact. the only
republic. for the people themselves make
the laws. Her -rovernment is of the people.
\n Switzerland to work with your hands is
honorable.manual training for both boy.s
and girls is a part of the public school
system. Her gilded s'oclal aristocracy is
either English or American. .

SVitzerland has no navy, for the same
reason that Bohemia has not; and while
every man is a soldier. yet three weeks'
service every year is only a useful play
spell. ln Switzerland there is no beggar-
dom and little vice. Evorywrcra ,ife and
property are st-fe. The people are healthy,
prospcrous and happy. Switzerland minds
her own business and the chief tenet of
her political creed is. "We wiil attend to
our own affairs." She will only fight if
invaded, ard fortunately she is not big
enough to indulge in jmgo swigger.
The flag of Switzerland is the White

Cross.white on a red background.and
this is the symbol of peace and amity the
wide world over. The "Geneva Cioss".
a red cross on a white background.de-
signed in compliment to Switzerland, is tha
one flag upon which no guns are trained.
And now at the parting of the ways

would it not be wise for_America to choos?
between tha example of Switzerland and
Italy?
America ls a giant; it is well to have a

giant's strength but ,not well to use it like
a giant. This is the rlchest country the
world has ever known.in treasure and in
men and women. If we mind our own busi-
neiss and devote our energies to the arts of
peace we can solve a problem that has
vexed the' world from the beginning of
time. Shall we make our country Mossom
like the rose. or shall we-follow the exam¬

ple of Italy?
_-.-_»-.

IViit'j.
"I have courted death upon the field of

battle_" cried the hero, "and ail in vain!"
Tha heroine curled as to her proud lip

with s-corn.
"Of course," she sneered, "there's only

one way to court death right,.and that
is to >et your life insurance lapse!"
Now that women know something of af¬

fairs, it Ja go'.ng td be decldedly more diffi-
cult for xnen to be gay deceivers ever..
Eetroit Journal.

|A NEW FACTORY
IN PETERSBURG

Large Building for Virginia Trunk
and Bag Factory.

A GOVERNMENT LIGHT SHIP.

keins Built at Petersburjr for Use of

Jersy Coast.The Shooting of
"Willie Kvans, Colored, May

Not Be Murder.

(Special Dispatch to Tho TImcs.)
PETERSBURG, VA.. Sept. 4..Ground

was broken to-day ior u. large brick build¬
ing on Guarantee Stree.t for the Virginia
Trunk and Bag Company. The building
of this large manufactory is made ncces-

sary by the increased business of the com¬

pany.
Work on the lightship being built here

for the Government is progressjhg rapid-
ly. When finished the boat will be sta-
tioned off the Jersey coast.

COROXER'S 1NQUEST.
Coroncr Leigh held an inquest this af¬

ternoon over the body of Willie Evans,
the colored boy who was killed last night
by John Taylor. The verdict of the jury
was that Evans "came to his death by a

gun-shot wound at the hands of John Tay¬
lor."
The evidence before the coroner was not

such that the jury could declare the shoot¬
ing either aeeidentul or inten-tibnal. Tay¬
lor ls still at large.

ILLICIT STILL.
Air. Charles Gee, internal revenue ofiicer,

raided an illicit still at Columbia Grove, in
Meekienburg county, run by Fleicher Piercy
and S. E. Tucker, last week and^seized
one copper still, four cbpper worms, four¬
teen galions of cider and ten gallons of
brandy. IJiercy and- Tueker were arrest¬

ed by Deputy Marshal Bendit. but
Piercy escaped, while being carried away.
Tucker subsequently had a. hearing at
Boydton. He plead guiity and was sent
on for trial.
Mr. James B.' Blanks, City Assessor,

made his report to the Council last night.
The total amount of assessable lands in
Petersburg is $li,297,925, a net gain of
$20S,265 over 1S99.

WANTED IN PETERSBURG.'
G. W. Butt, arresled in Norfolk yester¬

day for forgery. is wanted in Petersburg
for jumping his board blll for 530.00, at the
Shirley Hotel. Mr. AI. R. Saal would also
like to coilect for a suit of clothes he
sold Butt
Wm. Brown (colored). charged with for¬

gery, has been arrested and returned to
Petersburg. He will have a hearing be¬
fore tiie Mayor to-morrow.
The "Has Beens" wiil play a game of

ball at Waverly to-morrow afternoon with
the Waverly team>
John Taylor, who shot and killed Willie

Evnns last night, surrendered at the city
jail to-night and said the shooting was
an accident.
The following was the range of rhermo-

meter at The Times office yesterday: 9 A.
AI:, SO: 12 AI.. S7; 3 P. AI., S9; 6 P. M., SS; 9
P. AI, SO: 12 Al., 7S; average, S3 2-3.

CONFEDERATE FLAG RETURNED.
Was Captured Near Atlanta by an

Ohio Regiment.
(By Associated Press.)

COLTJMBUS, OHIO. September 4..The
colors of the Thirtieth Louisiana Regi¬
ment, captured by the Forty-sixth Ohio
Volunteer Infantry during the Civil War,
were returned to a committee of the sur-
viv'ors of the Louisiana Regiment at the
reunion of tbe Forty-sixth Ohio Volunteer
Infantry at Washington, a suburb of Co¬
iumbus, to-day.
The flag was captured at Ezra Court-

hou?e, just outside of Atlanta, Ga.. and
has been In the relic-room of the-State
Capitol here for many years.

EJECTED FROIY! TRAIN-
Penitentiary Guard aml Prisoners

Pnt.ofTtlie N. & W.
(Speeial Dispatch to The Timos.)

ABING-DON, VA., Sept. 4..The peniten¬
tiary guard, while taking eighj: prisoners,
convicted a few days ago r^'the rbbbery
of a white man near Abingdon some two
months ago, was by the conductor of the
Norfoik and \Vfestern Railway ejec'.ed from
ihe train with his entire lot of convicts.
for (he reason that two of them were col¬
ored prisoners.
It is claimed that tho Jim Crow act

makes no provisson for a mixed lot of
prisoners, and as there was only one guard
the entlrely lot was ejected.

FiREMAN INJURED.
Caught TBettveen Kii«ri"c- and Temle1'

in Newport News.
(By Associated I'ress.)

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., .September -1..
H. V. Faison, tireman, was caught between
engine and temler on the yar.l to-day
and his right knee was badly injured. He
was sent to the CUfton Forge Hospital.
The unfortunate man was pinnedl between
the engine and tender for forty minutes
before he could be extricatcd from his
terribly palnful position.

Ijiuorance and Superstition.
(Special Dispatch to Th<> Times.)

SUFFOLK. VA., Sept. 4..Guided by the
readings of a fortune-teller, to whom she
appealed when in trouble, Nevana Hall
this afternoon found herself a defendant in
a Nansemond county Alagistrate's Court,
aiong with Gussie Jones, who was alleged
to have tricked her.
When Nevana was unaccouhtably ill on

several occasions she belleved she was
under a spell, and went to a woman re-
puted :o be versed in biaek arts. Ne¬
vana was told that Gussie Jones. a nelgh-
bor, was responsible for her troubles, and
in retaliation she threatened to dump pois-

:- ;. usse'? v.e!l. There were war¬
rants and counter-warrants.
(Both women were fined and put under

peace bonds by Justice Bunting.

Present-to a Xe<rx-o CoIIejje.
(By Associated Press.)

ATLANTA. GA., September 4..Jon D.
Rockefeller has made SpeUman Seminary,
a negro college of this city. a present of
?1SO,000. The money has beeh paid into the
treasury of the American Baptist Home
Mission Society, of New York, which in¬
stitution has charge of the ccllege.
A new dormitory, a new dining hall,

m.agnificent in all its appointments. a resi¬
dence for the faculty. a hospital and a

haafirig and light plant will be built.

DIED IN THE BUGGY,
A Young Latly With Hor TJrothcr's

Corpso in Hor Arms.
(Special Dispatch to Tho Times.)

FREDERICKSBURG, VA., Sept. 4..
Mr. James Garrett. of "Kayfielu." Caro-
iine county, died suddenly yesterday af¬
ternoon while returning home from" this
city -in a vehicle. Air. Garrett had been
suffering from heart trouble. and drove
to this city to consult a physician. He

WeTgi fos* acceptable ideas.
J State if patented.
THE PATENT RECORD,EalHmore. Md.

was accompanied by his sister, Miss Liz_
¦*lo-Garrett. on the return trip, .u»-
drivlng along the road about five .*le;!below the city Mr. Garrett's hanas
loosencd on the reins and his head hun_,
down. He said to his sister as he teu,
over on the seat towards her that nis

time had come, and in a few -"lomelmvtwas dead. The young lady, all alone, haa
to hold the dead body on the seat .ana
drive the team to "Belvldere," a dktarite
ot several miles, the home of Mr. Juiian
Garrett, a brother ot the deceased. wlicre
the body of the dead man was taken anu

prepared for burial. Mr. Garrett was a.

young man, twenty-five years old.
thriity farmer and very popular. -tne

funeral took place tms afternoon at .J
o'clock from .Bethesda, Rev. J. C. Eubank
conducting the services. . .....,.Mr. Sldnev -_radlev, of Louisa county,
and Miss Rose Oliyei- ol Spotsylyania,
were married at Spotsylvania Courthouse,
Kev. J. p. h. Crismond ofiiciatmg.
Complaints are stili being made ot tne

Northern Neck telephone line, wiuch,has
been in bad condition for some time.
Workmen. however have commenced the
work of repairirig; and it is expected that
messages can be sent with less difficulty
when they complete their labors.;
The death-ratc in this city lor the

month of August was 16:3 per 1,000.
Mr. A. B. Bowering and Councilman W.

E. Hurkamp, of this city, have been hon-
ored with aopointments in connection
with the meeting of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge of tho AVorld in Richmond this
month, the former as a member of the
Reception Committee and the latter on
the staff of the chief marshal.
Rev. S. K. Forrer, who has been con¬

ducting revival meetings in Caroline,
Louisa and Hanover counties, has re¬
turned to his charge, the Christian
Church in this city.
-ue Rappahannock Valley Fair begins

in this city three* weeks from to-day.
The larg-e, attractive grounds have been
put in thorough order, the race-track
prepared, buildings and fences repaired
and other preparations are being made.
j-hc entries in the various departnients
promise to be very large. Many fine
horses are expected. and attractions of
various kinds have been secured. All of
tne Indications point to a successful and
satisfactory cxlnoition.
The sewerage question is agitating the

City Council "and citizens; A committee.
Ol the Council is conferring with engi-
neers with the view of securing plans
ior a complete system for the city to
present to the Council for aetion.
The hot weather and drought continue.

The corn yield will be less than half a
crop in this section.

EIGHTEEN YEAR.SENTENCE.
Fell From a Three Story "Window in

His Sieej>.
(Spocinl Dlspatcb to The Tiuies.)

GLOUCESTER, C. H., VA., Sept. 4..Tbe
molion for a new trial in the case against
l'hilip Tucker, convicted, at tho last term
of the County Court, of entering the
house of Mrs. Anna Walten, with intention
of committing assault upon Miss Virginia
Hall, was wlthdrawn yesterday and Tucker
was sentenced to eighteen years in the
penitehtiary.
The Democrats held a mass-meetlng

here yesterday,"and endorsed the Kansas
City platform vid nominee, and also the
aetion of the -Kredericksburg convention.
A resolution was adopted thanking the
I-Ion. H. T. Dowing for his excellent speech
on the issue of the campaign.
Floyd Edward. a lad of fourteen years.

walked in his sleep and fell from a third
story window about -_ o'clock Monday. He
broke his hip. one leg, one arm and two
ribs, and sustatined further in.iurics. He
is now doing as well as expected.
Mr. fRowland H. Clark. of New York. and

Miss Annie Byrd will be married at White
Hall. the hride's home. at 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning. and take the Old Domln¬
ion steamer for a Northern tour." A re¬

ception was held at White Hall from seven

to elevpn o'clock this evening.
Tho County Court to-day wns engaged

in hearlng the cp.te against Dick Chapman
for cutting Jim Wlllis (colored) Chapinan
was acnuitted of felony and convicted of
assault and fined "£2o and costs.

HOT LIGHTNING.
A "Srbuns Man Killed antl Olhors

ShocUed.Attacked by a Hull.
(Special Dispatch to Tbe Times.)

GLADESBORO, VA., Sept. 3..Some ter¬
rible storms, accompanied recent rains,
that broke up a long-lasting drouth. A
few nights since tiiere was a considerabie
storm from the northwest, One of the cit¬
izens, who was up during the storm, said
he saw a bright light follow the cloud, so

bright that the heat could be felt from
it.
Lighthing struck the dwelling house of

Mrs. Nancy Bowman, a widow lady, a

few days ago ar.d instantly killed her old-
est son and set the house on fire, but it
was extinguished before much damage was

done. Tha house was considerably torn

up. The others of the family were badiy
shOCked. This family has had many mis-
fortunes of late. A short time ago the
oidest son died, an a few months later the
father died, and now another young man

taken off in tiie twinkling of i-n eye.
The storms did much damage to crops.
Mr. A. J. Weddle was attacked a few

days since by a vicious bull and very badly
hurt. It wili be a Iong time before he gets
over it, and some think it may prove fatal.
The Confederate veterans will hold u re¬

union at Wnod Lawn, in this county, the
14th and 15th of September. A big time
is expected.
The dry weather has damaged crops here

so that there will not be on an average
over half a crop made.

J. P. Worrell is building a fine barn on

his furai here.
There are plenty of line apples here,

also peaches in abundance.
The farmers are preiiaring to sow wheat

and rye, but the iand is so dry and hard
that they have much difficulty in piow-
ing.

GUILTY BUT NoTpROVEN.
A DruViken Farmer Walks Off the
ltoot oi a Warehouse and Escapes.

(Special Dispatch to The Times.)
DANVILLE, VA., September 4..Pete

Williams, charged with murder of Wil¬
liam Penn, was found not guilty in the
corporation court here to-day. Williams
was alleged to have killed Penn, m a

qtiarrel over a five cent piece. The judge
ordered Williams to leave the city within
twehty-foui- hours, saylng he belicvc-d him
to be guilty, and did not want him in tho
community.
John Amoss; a farmer from Pittsylvania

county, walked off the roof of Farmers'
Warehouse while intoxicated last night,
but was unhurt. His salvatioh was a mir-

aole. His drunken condition evidently
saved his life.

WASHINGTON ITEMS.
i'olks rieturniiig From Sojourhs in

Vityinia .Mountains.
(Special Dispateli to -"he "-it-es.)

WAvai.\Ul'O.N, D. <-'., September 4..
Miss Caxohne Livlngston Babaiey, who
lias been sp'shding tiie past moutn in tne

mountains ot Virginia, has just returned to

her home in this city.
Miss Nellie Mdsheuv-l has returned to

the eit\ from a delightful sojourn at

Biuemont, Va.
Mss Louise Johnston, of Laurel, Va,

is visiting Miss Relenc M. Rudolph of this
city.
Miss M'aud Marks, who spent last monUi

at Washington Grove, -Md., has returned
to Washington for a few days and wiil
join her'friends shortly at Fairfax, Va.,
for this month.
Mrs. F. V. Webster and Mrs. W. !H.
Kimball, acjcompani^l b>' ttloLr sister,
M.ss Rosa A. Perkins. and aunt. Mrs, S.
B. Shafer, have returned to this city from
a delightful trip to'Old Point.
Mrs. Tongue, the Widow of Rev. T. O.

Tongue, former rector of Grace Episcopal
Church, will leave here in a few days for
the mountains of Vir_*in!a'' to recuperate
her health, which is completely broken
down bv constant and devoted attention
at the bedslde of her late husband.
Loo Sudsod and John F. Small, of Nor-

AUCTION SALES--Thi* I>ay.

^^Geo.W. Mayo. Auctioneer.

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNI¬
TURE, STEINWAY & m&ONS

PIANO, CARPETS, &c, AT AUCTION -
By direction of Air. Fred. S. Alyers, who,
having sold his residence, is declining
housekeeping, I will sell, by auction, at
No. 71G West Franklin Street, at 10:30
A. Al.,
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEAIBER 5. 1900,

Handsome Turklsh Rug and Plush Par¬
lor Suits, Elegant Ebony Parlor Cabi-
net, Piano and Banquet Lamps, Brass
and Ornamental Tables and Stands, Alir-
rors, Otlornans, Fancy Jardinieres, Bric-
a-Brac, Ornaments, Pictures, Engrav-
ings, Brass Fenders and Fire Sets,
Clock. Bronzes, etc.

1 Handsome Ornamental Ebony Case,
7 1-3-Octave, Steinway' & Sons' Upright
Piano, very fine tone.

Elegant Solid Walnut Cablnet Sideboard,
with heavy beveled-plate mirrors, cost
S3.r>i>: Walnut Dinner Wagon, 10-foot
Walnut Extension Table. Leathcr-Seat
walnut Dinner Chairs. Leather Lounge,
Nice Walnut Roller-Top Library Desk.
Glassware, China, Fine Plated Tea Set,
Plated Cutlery and other Plated Warc;
Imported Smoking Table, Pasteur Water
Filtcr, Oak Refrigerator, etc.

Axminster and Moquette Parlor, Hall,
Chamber and Stair Carpets; Large
Imported Turkish Rug, cost $175; Rugs,
Lace Window and Sash Ciirtains.
French Satteen-Lined Tapestry and
other Heavy Portieres and Curtains,
Draperiesl Exceilent Hair Alattrcsses,
Feather-Bed, Pillows. etc.

Very Handsome Massive Solid Walnut
Chamber Suits. Tennessee marble tops,
large b'eveled mirrors. with Heavy Plate
MIrror-Door War<irobes: Fine Cherry
Chamber Suit. with Wardrobe; separate
Wardrobes, Ornamental Cherry Dress-
ing Table. with large plate mirror; Wal¬
nut Chlffonier. Comb and Br.ush
Stands. Brass-Trimmed Iron Bedsteads
and other furniture: Reed and other
Rockers, Window Seats, Cozy Lamps,
Kitchcn Furniture, and a large quantity
of miscellancous domestic articles.
Everything in tho neatest and most

attractive condition.
GKO. W. AIAYO, Auctioneer.

Geo. H. Valentine, Salesman.

By J. Thompson Brown & Co..
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

-r^CSTEE'S SALEI TO
HIGHEST BfDDER,

FOUR HANDSOArE BUILDING LOTS,
NORTHWEST CORNER BUCHANAN
AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

By virtue of a deed of trust from Dora
Topp to the undersigned, trustee, dated
July "3 ]«'7. and dulv recorded in Chan-
e. rv Court office, Decd-Book H>1 A. page
«7 -empowerlhg me to dispose of said
property, for the purposes set forth in
said deed, I will proceed to sell, at public
auction, on the premlses.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5. 1900,

at -G o'clock P. M., tho PROPERTY de-
scribed in said deed, frontlng 100 feet on
Buchanan Street. at the northwest corner
of Washington Street, with a depth of 70
feet. lt will be sold in lots of 25 feet
each. or as a whole, if desirable.
TERMS: Ono-third cash: balance in six

and twelve montlis, secured by trust-
deed, or all cash. at option of purchaser.

SOL. CUTCHINS, Trustee.
J. Thompson Brown & Co., Auctioneers.
au 31

AUCTION SALKS--Futui-« Dais

By John T. Goddin & Co.,
Real Estate Agents anu Auctioneers,

Bank and Eleventh Streets.

AUCTION SALE OF THREE VALUA-,
BLE DWELLINGS AND ONE

STORE ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF
AIAIN STREET, BETWEEN BELV1-
DERE AXD PINE STREETS, AND OP¬
POSITE AiONROE PARK.

At the request of the heirs of John
Kersting. deceased, we will sell, at public
auction, on the premises. on
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 0, 1000.

at 0 o'clock P. AU, the following-described
PROPERTY:

1. BRICK DWELLING, No. W&A West
Main Street, containing eight rooms, with
all improvements. Lot 24x130 feet to a
lu-foot alley.

2. BRICxC DWELLING, No. 005, ad-
joining above, containing ten rooms,
with all improvements. Lot 10 10-12xK>U
teet to a 20-loot alley.

3. BK1CK DWELLiNG. No. 007,'adjoin-
Ing iabove; containing ten rooms, with
all improvements. Lot 22x109 feet to a
20-foot alley.

4. BRICK STORE, No. 009, adjoining
above, with dwelling with four rooms
above, entrance on side. Lot 221-12x11)9
feet to a 20-i'oot alley.
These dwellings were built only a few

years ago, and are very substantlal and
attractive, and have iron vorandahs.
This property has always rented read-

ily, and being so well located, will always
command good rents.
Persons in search of good-paymg in-

vestments or homes are invited to attend
this sale.
TExtMS: At sale.

JOHN T. GODDIN & CO.,
sel Auctioneers.

ByvJ. D. CarneaL
Rcai issiate -vuctioneer.

-riRUSTEES' AUCTION SALE
1, OF A
AlOST DESIRABLE CORNER BRICK

BUSINESS PROPERTY. WITH
DWELLING ABOVE,

m. 724 BROOK AVENUE.
By virtue of a certain deed of trust,

dated December il, 1S99, and recorded in
the Richmond Chancery Court elerk's
office, in D. B. 107 C, page 50, default
having been made in the payment of a

portion of the debt secured thereby, and
having been requlred by the beneficiary
therein so to do, wo will, on
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER u'. 1900,

at i*> o'clo'.-k P. Al.. on the premises-, pro¬
ceed to sell, by public auction, the prop-
ertv conveyed therein.namely: All that
certain LOT OF LAND, with the im¬
provements therebn, lyiiig and being in
the city of Richmond. Va., beginning at
tne intersection of Brook Avenue and
Aluntord Street. thence southwafdly aiong
jjrook Avenue '39 feet 3 inches to the
centre of the partltloh wall between tene-
ments Nos. 722 and 724, thence west-
wardly aiong the line at right angles
with Brook Avenue to Munfdrd Street.
thence nlong IMunford Street towards
Brook Avenue 50 feet 8 inches to the
point of beginning.
There is a tivo-story building, with two

good rooms above a most exceilent store-
room oh the property. This is a good
corner, nnd well sulted for most any busi¬
ness. Come to the sale and see if I can't
sel! vou a bargain.
TERMS: Cash.

F. SITTERDTNG,
ROBT. LECKY, JR.,
J. B. ELAAI,

sel'-td Trustees.

folk, Va., are in the city and are stupping
at Lhe National Hotel.
James H. B.anctiard and W. EL Huddle-

ston, both of Richmond, Va., are guests
at tne National Hotel.
K. AI. Jones, James H. Mcig and F. H.

Smytii, all of Riehmond. Va.; W. G. Eili-
son; of Waynesboro, Va., and W. D. Hara-
more, of Virginia, aro also guests at the
National Hotei.
Among the many guests at the Metro¬

politan Hotel are: F. O. Froy, of Char-
lottesyille, Va.; Mrs. C. J. Lunsford, of
Roanoke, Va.; James F. Keeley and son,
and Miss^CIaibome, of Danv-ile, Va? F.
P. Covers, of Andrews, N." C; C. Valeor,
of Charlotte, N. C; C. Grant, of Virginia,
and S. W. Washington and wife, N. P.
Fife and L. C. Caldweil, of North Caro¬
lina:
Orders have been issued at the post¬

offlce department in this city, which will
discontinue tiie postofflce at S'epta, Isle of
NW:gbt county. Va.
An Industry which has assumed quite

large proportions and ls steadily growlng
on the Potomne is the shipping of railroad
ties, cut in the forests of King George
county, Va., to Philadelphia and other
northern ports. The greater part of this
business is controlled by one of the wood
dealins? firms on the river front in this
citv. The industry gives employment tr.
a larsre numhe'* of hands. Ocecquan bay
is now the lead'ng point for tha^shfpping
of ties.

Wedded in Tioanoke.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

ROANOKE, VA., September 4..O.
T. Martin. a liiwyer of Newport News,
and "Miss Clara Persinger, a beautiful-
young lady of Roanoke county, were mar¬
ried to-day. The couple left on the af¬
ternoon train for "Richmond..

Business
College,

Broad atid Nittth Streets, Richmond, Va.
__ , ,.. .._,..*_.-, Tulv 3. -.-K>. D"*" a Richmond gentleman to a

Extract from a letter *""X-T abuslness college without our kaowledge. until
friend. who contemplated atteiuiing a »« gentleman who wrote it:
handed to us by its «jg^VJ^we g ^ A M f̂c

"Dear Jerry,-- our.ie 'err.r'one P-rt culars from the Smlthdea". This collegv
ness colleges. and I give tesome Pa*""- other An& lt3 gra(Jual r , posi_ion_.has a very much greater reputatlon Uian _-£ % a ,vouk,n.t adv£se £. t(>
when those from other schools go D*f^P|d much more widely and favorabiv known
any coilcge except the SmUhdeai, 11h'-=t'if it cost a g0od deal more. which it
than any other that it would be wortn .__«

a0eDuring the past month. until recently. we have had an average ot three ap-

pllcations a day for our students toWKe _

positions, mainiy for male stenographers
with salaries offered as high at $.><> po:
month. N*o vacations. Students may en- . i^^~^jrr^-y
ter any time. but now is the best timt. >__-^^_>f;Y_/5
Call New 'Phone 1223, or visit the college
office any time, or write President.

J

825-827 E. Broad St., Richmond, Va.,
Young Men and Women trained for office ^^v

work aud assisted in getting positions as book- \^.^//{ji',,yn.^keepers, steuographers, etc.
Principal.

AUCTION SALES- Fnlmc Davs.

A UCTION SALEJ± OF
FARM, STOCK, FOWLS. IMPLEMENTS,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, GROW-

ING CROPS, ETC.

Having determined on leaving the State.
I shall sell by public auction, on the
premises,
THURSDAY', SEPTEMBER 13, 19C0.

at 12 AL, mv BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN
RESIDENCE. situated on Wllliamsburg
road, two miles from Richmond. The
farm has about forty acres, with dwelling
of 12 rooms, with large basement. good
outbuildings, water in yard, with plenty
of good fruit.
Immediately after the above sale, I shall

offer mv FARM on the New Market road.
siK miles below Richmond. 14-1 acres, u£
which 40 are cleared. There is a com-
lortable dwelling. good outbuildings, a

line orchard, and good water.
The sale of my PERSONAL PROP¬

ERTY commences at It'r'jo. A. M. sharp,
consisting of 3 Cows. 22CTurkeys. Leg-
horn-Fowls, Farming Implements, House:
hold Furniture, Growing Crops. Hay,
Alillet, Cord-Wood, etc. etc.
TERMS: Cash as to personal property;

on farms. one-third cash.balance six.
twelve and eighteen months. secured by J
trust deed. Mrs. E. A. FRENCH.
AV. B. FRAYSER, Auctioneer.

By J.'B. Elam & Co.,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

THE NEAT, COMFORTABLE, WELL-
LOCATED AND

DESIRABLE DETACHED TWO-STORY
FRAME DWELLING,

WITH LOT 33x8S FEET,
No. 2012 EAST CLAY STREET.

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10TH,

AT 0 O'CLOCK P. Al..
we shall sell, by public auction, on the
premises, for cash. or one-third cash; bal-
ance at six and twelve months. at the
option of the purchaser. the nbove-named
VERY DESIRABLE HOUSE AND LOT,
on the north side of Clay between Tweri-
ty-«dxth and Twenty-seventh Streets. It
is most conveniently and plcasantly lo-
cated, comfortably arranged, wt 11 ten-
anted and dcsirable. whether for home or

investment. J. B. ELAM & Co..
sc-,-tri Auctioneers.

AMU.>HJlKNt'.S.

THECOOC

A SHOW WORTH SEEING !

The quickest, most comfortable line
is the Passenger and Power Co. Cars
discharge passengers at the doors. j

Mme. Warzella's Birds. Vicioria
Lady Quariette. Fantasiic Scenic
Noveitv, Barr and Evans ar.d
others. j

TAKE THE

To the
C00L,

COMFORTABLE

Go With the Crowd.
TRACTIQSti WAY

Opentni; Week
Wednesday,
September 5th.

McFadden's Fiats.
Best of Ail Spectacular Farces. J

p} i AM mw
,. o r r> except 1

the title. I
An Aii-Star Cast and Large Chorus i

The Confederate Museum j
TWELFTh AND CLAi STREETS.
Open daily from O A. M. to 5 P. M- |

Admisalon, 25 centa. Free on Sajur- ?
4MSK. dalS-lV |

I'OU SALE. f

mO WILL BUY A NICE DETACHED I

3ix-Room Dwellins in Fairmount. Ail |
convenlences. such as electrlc car. cnurcn »

and schoo*. $25 cash and balance at sw |
per month.
< J. D. CARNEAL,

Xo. 110G East Main Street..

COST ANO FOUND

£3ot^C^^b5oA1>3TB13ET CAR. BB-
tween Twenty-eighth Street and :h* Cas-
!no, a lady's Gold Broochj with a Diamond
in centre and pearl around It.. Flnder
will please leave same at No. 5M North

. Twenty-ninth Street'and receive reward.

NoIIey's Schooi for Boys.
Pihe St., Bet. Grace and Franklin.

OPENS MONDAY, SKi'Tl-i.MF.KR. _4TH.
New pnpils enrolied F.P.fPAY, Sept _lst

Prepares boys for Colleges and the Cni-
versity of Va. Catalogues at the book-
storcs and Chelf"s drug-stor.-. For furthai
particulars address the principal at Ash-
land, Va.. till Sept. 17th: after that time
at .s_:i West Grace Strert.

GEO. MFRRITT NO____2Y,
Principal.

WOODBERRY FORE5T
HIGH SCKOOL.

Piedmont section of Virginia. S-l miles
from Washington: S."" miies from Rich¬
mond. Equable climate. Situation un-
suri>a?sed.

BEST EQUIPPED PREPARATORY
SCHOGL IN THE SOUTH.

Disclpline lirm. but'Txised on honor sys¬
tem. Send for catalogue.

J. CARTER WALKER.
Headmaster, Orange, Va.

[Jgrpo-riuig qjp|II|Illifii. -J and Dai vblltii
Opponttr M<

Riommond, Va.
__Urty-3ixth desrtion. September _o, 1900,

to Jur.e iO. luct.

CTHV3BS!TT »_<l CO-L-OK :i~.,r-l Mr 1 .B"l-190a:
CNivsj-jiTT o» v::;i_t.vtA_ri!__K dk(Si:.:ks nt. __

*. A., mad R. _0 »_- fiHtTY-K'OCK DIPtO-TA-. bv TWT?t.Vl
__r__SJ£XT_TIV»__
KIOUUOHU COLt.-CO-^-TWU B_GK_SS <M. A. ¦__ B. Aj

O.SS )______ s-d KlUUTKCl* DU'-UU-S. b. K!VS ¦..'-.I'!-*
ISTTATIVSS.
l.T.TVESs.'TV COU_IOK UKDICU4K..TH_£K D :.:_¦_.-:__,

kyroca _x?!ts3_:»*TATrvi.s.
.NVArr-._i.-v.'jN'k .BiDiiirn wl-> ~_r_ Su___ 0S»

axpssssiXTArnrs.
WT5ST POCfT..1__1 eojapotlrtro »pp_lnt_wn_
rrlnrlp-l at h*i_s _TU:r S*j!a_.>er 5IB. !*». 7 !*. Rehrl__r_.
Ct*1o«b«. wi_* enmplct* Coilec* Reoart. T*_3h.r.. .".irta.

__.-¦-.¦. «tc., w book i-.i.i -rurf *u»r*.. __wl t*y a.ulicalloa u>
"^.H HdGaira. _- CL_'i_oc of Co=.r.=::., or ;._ tf. Mcuvuu.

EPISOOPAL HIGH SCHOOL,
D. Al. Bl_ACKFOR_>, M. A.. Principal.
FOR BOY^. Three mil.-s from Alexan-

dria, Va.. and eight from
Washington. D. C.

The iJ-M ysar opens Sept. tifi, IPfin.
Catalogue sent_ on application to tha

principal at Alexandria.

JL-JH-K SCHOOL
CF

RICHMOND COLLEGE.
Session begins Sept. _0. For Special I_iw

Catalogue address
Pres't F. W. BOATWRIGEIT.

Richmond, Va.

SUMMEIl J.KSOI.TS.

Bhie Ridge \*ountuins, Va.,
for self-supportlng women of Richmond
and Manchester, will open JL'LV 2d.
Board. $2 per week. Round-trip ticket.
--.:;o. tror all intosmation inquire at the
office. 711 East Franklin Street. Tuesdays
and Fridays from .*i:"-0 to 7:0O P. M.

FISASCIAL.

ci W. BRANCH 6c CO.
STATE BANK BUILDLNG,

BANKERS and BROKERS
Private wlre» New York. Chicago an4

all Drlr.cmsil trade centres- a«2-8_

WANTS-

SKWIXG-MACKIXE SAI.K..WE IIAVH
a lot of Xew Homes, Xew Ideals and
t'limax Machlnes, a litt!.- shop-worn. .as

good as new. Will sell very eheap for
cash. Exaraino our new style Tailorlng
Maohine; nothing on the market to e<|ual
it: price reasonable. We seil 3 needles
for 5 cents. Do not purchase any Ma-
,.'.. ne before you examlne ours. XEW
HOME SBWTXO MACHINE OFFICE.
903 East Broad Street, Richmond. Va.

WANTED, RY TWO YOUNG MEN',
Board iu central part of city. Terms
must be moderate. Only applicatjona
,'.'.!'.'j^r- _..rm-> and lacation will be on-
siderea*. Address RANDOLPH, care

Th Times.

... . ,,v \-n-r. np A GOOD SIXGLE
Truck, in first-da'ss repalr, can disposa
ot i- :'<< advantagei Send price. descrip-
tion and where it can be seen to
kv'AGONER. care this office. se5-3t

UMI.I' \VANTKI> -rVumlc-

^^'"""VrBVKP-
'

STORE REQUIRES
Bright (lir!.-: to run cash and wrap bun-
dies* Two hours1 .--chooling given daily.
Vp.iy at once to Superlr.tendent's office,
on ba'.cur.y. seU-tw

WANTED.AT OXOE. AX EXPERI-
enct-d houso-girt: must come weli recom-

i:!:: led. Applj" 513 West Grace Street.

SAtKSM KX WANTED.

WAXTED. AX.A Xo. 1. EIVE. EXER-
getie. Hastling Clothing Salesman for
the State of Virginia. Address J. ilAXN
& SOXS. Baltimore. Md.,_
IlJSSOLUilOSit OF rABTXERSHIP,

"" ^

Richmond. Va, Aug. 31, VMo.
TIIE PARTXERSH1P HERETOFORE
existin-: between II. M. VAUGHAN, R.
E. EDMOXDS and I. X. VAUGHAN.
Jr., under the arm-name ot i. N.
VAUGnAN & CO.. Lear Tobacco Deal-
ers. has this day esplred by limltatioa.

THE PUBIACATIOX THAT THE PART-
nership eacis-ing between H. M. Vaughan,
R. E. Edmonds and I. N. Vaughan. Jr.»
under the nrm name of 1. N VAUGH-VN
& COMPANY, Iveaf Tobacco Dealers,
has expired by llmitatlon ls unauthorized".

R. B. SDMONDS,


